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GIRL DIES TO SAVE SISTER

Freezes to 'Death After Warming

Two Children With Her Coat
... I. V 11 Afnroli 17 T!f A

p I Five known dead and thousands
otW!?: ,tj Property was the.
toll ot mo "' ""' U'T " ""v.i oTcia
his statu tho worst in more tliuii

thirty years. Tho storm early today
is gradually subsiding.

One Kirl (?avo her life to snvo her
,tcr und brother, whllo tho heroic
Jffort of another south proved futile
and ne nil" " "" u.v... 1.1.WOUVU

tho prairies.on
When tlieir sleigh was wrecked by

tho wind, Hazel Miner, eighteen years
old took off her coat and wrapped it

nd blankets around her small brother
nnd sister. For twenty-fou- r hours they
liy ill the snowdrifts beforo they wcro
found by searching parties. Hazel wns
dead, but her action in bundling up the
llttlo ones saved their lives.

Adolph Wohlku inndo a gallant at-

tempt to bring nssistnnco to his three
brothers when the team of horses ho
was driving homo died from cxhnustlou.
After ranking bis thrco brothers Us com-

fortable ns possible, he set out for help.
Twcuty-fou- r hours later his father
found him nnd tho other three chil-

dren frozen in deep snowdrifts.

MILWAUKEE HAS 457,147

Census Shows 22.3 Per Cent In-

crease In Last Decado
Wu&lilncton, March 17. (By A. P.)
Population statistics for 1020

today by tho Census IJureau
Included: Milwaukee. 457,147, an

of 83,200, or 22.8 per cent over

Molina, HI., 30,709; incrcnso 0510,
r "fl.fl rxr cent.
Wniisau, Wis., 18,001 ; Incrcnso 2101,

or 12.7 per cent.
Mobcrly, Mo., 12.7S0 ; incrcnso 1SC0,

or J 7.1 per rcut.

MRS. PRESTON QUITS N. Y. CLUB
New York, March 17. (By A. P.)
Mrs. Thomas J. Preston, Jr., for-

merly Mrs. Orovor Cleveland, presi-
dent of tho Women's University Club,
and a majority of tho officers and mem-
bers of tho various committees have
resigned, it was learned last night.
They explained in a statement their
action was caused by attacks made on
the efficiency of the club's management
by a "dissatisfied minority" after In- -,

treated dues ,had been proposed.

Splendid
Piano
Bargains

Wonderful values in
taken - in - exchange in-

struments. Slightly
used, they have been
put in condition by our
factory experts and are
now nearly as good as
new.

$375 LE0NIRD
$225PoJlBlje. Mahoiaar.

$300 NEW
ENQUHD $150

Email walnut case.

$500 HARDMAN
HB08Twy. ITuIleUe, '195
$350 WAGNER

'185
$350 WESER

BR0S' 175
pMosany case. Ir.$350 BYRNE
2 tone. Manfiny '225

$350 LEHR
Medium size, Mahogany. $225
$500 LESTER

'235
$400 NEWTON
Bnrl walnut. Larco size. '240
$500 MALLET &

DAVIS '275
Medium size. MaioBany.
$400 COLONNADE

$220Ewk oak. Larce size.

$500 LESTER
$250

$300 RICHARD-SO- N

'225
nr!1eSa,1zl0apeJ!IahOKanyC"- -

F. A. North Co.
1306 Chestnut Street

eflnuSn san,d mo a oompleto de- -

Upright Pianos

lima .....
AI5reBa

B.L.

OUier P. A. NorUi Stores

Cl?reni aumoDt at.
?JTO: 309 K. U B

"""tui 19 n4 h BJ.
Li f u jf .

- r " . . .,

Grand Organ PlayB at 9,
11, 11:55 and 4:50

PtJBLIO

WANAMAKBR'S

can be traced back to the time of .George
Washington, when Jonathan Trumbull, the
elder, was Governor of the State of'
Connecticut.

In the discussions of ways and means to
provide ammunition, clothes and shoes for the

rs ?f the Revolutionary Army, General
Washington, because of great confidence in
Governor Trumbull, was heard to say
frequently: "We will consult Brother
Jonathan."

. He so often in extremities helped to supply
the necessities of the Army, and aided in
overcoming difficulties, that Washington's
words became a by-phra- se all over the country:
"We will have to consult Brother Jonathan."

"Oh! for some big-soule- d, high chief like
Abraham Lincoln, Theodore Roosevelt, John
Adams, Jonathan Trumbull, to guide the
Nation now!

Signed

March 17, 1020.

New Sports Hats
and Others to Wear With

Summer
They aro al! tho broad, ahady

brimmed hata that will go well
with thin gowna and summer
frocks, as well as sports frocks
and salts.

First of all you will admire,
tho colors orchid shades, soft
pinks nnd dull, old blues, prlm-ros- o

and emerald greens. And
there aro any number of stun-
ning black and white hats.

They havo rounded crowns,
(Second

This Spring Many Women
Want Wool Jersey Coats

The now stylo at $47.60 is par-

ticularly popular. It is very good
looking, tailored in tho best
manner and it is becoming to
almost every- - woman There is
a yoke in tho bnck, thrco Invert-
ed pleats, a strap belt and a half
lining ox poiiBi-- mm.

(Flrat Floor, Central)

Easter
The Waist Storo has hun-

dreds of fino Georgettes and
novelty silks hanging in its glass
cases whero one can seo them
easily.

Tho Georgettes havo real and
imitation laces; square, V and
round necks; kimono sleeves and

ovcr-blou- effects. Some of tho
blouses arc made to go under tho
dresses and some over; a few
aro charming in two colors:

(Third

Easter
The entire group of silks is

in dark and light, quiet and
gay colors.

Jersey silk, $7.50 to $23.50.
Messalino, $6.85.
Taffeta, $9.
Satin, $16.50.
Pompadour, $12.
Japancso silk crepe, hand- -

(Thtrd

1000 Yards All-Wo- ol Serge
Special a Yard

Dark blue, of course, for that
is tho ono color that every
woman is looking for theso days.

We consider this sergo ono of
tho best values wo havo been
ablo to offor our customers this

(First rioor,

New St. Gall
Flouncings Imitate

Old English
Embroidery

Theso lovely flouncings havo
copied both tho Old English eye-

let work and tho color of the
old-tim- o linen, but they aro on
tho sheerest of batiste nnd nain-
sook and aro in deep border
effect.

Tho width is 45 inches and
tho price $10 and $11.50 yard.

Many women will bo delighted
to know that they can get such
flouncings on account of their
possibilities for making flno lin-
gerie frocks.

(Flnt Floor, Cheitnut)

LOTS of pretty camU
have just come

into the Undcrmusllns
Store pink crepe dc chine
and wash satin, with lots
of rlbboiw and laces, $1.85

to $UM.
(Tlijrd Floor, Cnra!

BYENnTG'

Gowns
usually, and brims that droop
becomingly. And by way of
trimmings there are wldo flat
bows, or narrow ribbon bands,
or a littlo handful of vivid-hue- d

posies. Sometimes the ribbon
bows arc under the brims and
sometimes flat on them.

Tagal and yedda aro the most
used straws, sometimes the two
arc used in combination.

$18 to $25.
Moor, Chestnut)

Answering tho request of cer-
tain women for an even less ex-
pensive all-wo- ol jorsoy cloth coat,
there has just arrived one at
?37.D0 in almost the same style
but unlincd.

Both of these coats como in
Oxford, navy, brown, green nnd
heather.

Blouses
One is a slip-o- n with scattered

embroidered designs.
Colors are mostly white, flesh

nnd bisque, and prices aro
515.85 to $75.

Then there are between theso
two prices overblouses of trico-- .
lettc, tied at tho sides, which
aro extremely attractive.

Pongee tailored waists, $3.85
and $5.

Striped-sil- k tailored waists,
$10.85 to $12.50.

Floor, Central)

cmbroidercd, in white only,
$10.50.

Cotton petticoats also bc- -
loner in tho Easter list.

1' nncy flowered cotton pet-
ticoats, $3.85.

Black cotton, of good qual-
ity, $3.85.

White sateen, $3.50.
Floor, Central)

year. It is a most beautiful qual-
ity and in two weaves. Ono is
very flno and lighter in weight
for dresses, 42 inches wide. Tho
other is heavier for suits, coats,
skirts and dresses, 44 Inches
wide.

Clieitnat)

at $3 .

a

a

Tills is today's wholesale
thercforo is

likelihood of any. moro at
for somo time to come.

' aad yro. AUlei and
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Store Opens at 9

R. C. O. Day
Egyptian Hall

Tomorrow
Concert at 2:45 P. M.
Tho Robert Curtis Ogden

Association is an organization
of tho colored employees of tho
Store, and its annual Egyptian
Hall Concert, during tho March
Anniversary is a notable event.

Harry Burloigh,
Composer and Baritone

P. Weir, Violinist
H. Leonard Jeter, 'Cellist
Arthur A. Bowio
Gcncvio Johnson J. Pianists
Russell G. Williams)
Messrs Graham j

JoneT Qu-rtr- tte

Hawthorno)
Mary E. Vogt, Organist

under tho direction of
J. L. Grinnell.

(Seeond rioor, Market)

Only Paris Would
Dream Using

Embroidered
Elephants on

Dress Trimmings
and in Pari3 tho maker

expect to do that would
bo tho cloer French maker
who always sends his trim-
mings in purple boxes. So
original and unusual is tho
maker that the "purplo box"
trimmings arc Quito in a
class alone.

From Paris has just como
an interesting new collection
of "purplo box" trim-minc- ro

net bands richly em-
broidered in gold color, in
bright green, in a rich red
and other shades, on black,
with tho elephants for tho
dominant theme.

Narrow grosgrain ribbons,
embroidered with steel beads
and little buttons in
leather color, tho ribbons fin-
ished with tinsel.

Perfectly stunning now
flouncings ono in particular
on net, with margue-
rites in bright bluo and great
splashes of silver in just tho
right places.

Other new flouncings in
whilo and silver very
lovely indeed.

The flouncings havo edges
to match, of course.

You will find nothing elso
in Philadelphia quite like
them.

(Main Floor, Central)

Concerning Elastic
Girdles and

Slip-on- s
A topless clastic slip-o- n with-

out any bones, and with eyelets
and lacer in front to enable the
garment to slip on easily, is
most excellent for riding, dan-
cing and ncgligco wear, price
$12.

A Trco clastic girdle in flesh
or whito is twelve inches
and has no back lacing but a
clasp front, $5.

Trco elastic girdles, with
broche in front, and four-
teen inches deep, $7.

A Treo girdle of heavy clus
tic, S7.50.

A long model for tall women,
heavy elastic and broche, $12.50.

A Trco in the back and
clasped in front, of strong
clastic, $8.

When ordering theso clastic
models, tho should be
measured tightly over tho
clothing.

Floor. Chestnut)

Spring Sweaters
for Children

Made of soft in pretty
colors.

In smaller sizes aro slip-o- n

sweaters in pink or blue, and
theso aro $5.50. there
prices go on up to $10.50. Tho
whole group includes plenty of
tho darker colors Iiko browns

blues, tho sweaters are
chiefly tho button-in-fro- nt sort,
and there are 4 to 1 1 year sizes.

(Tliint Floor, Cliefttiiut)

It is a beautiful soft quality,
JO inches wide, it has many
uses in making dresses for
opnng ana Hummer.
Flmt Floor, CUeUiat)

Two New $45
Dresses for Young Women

aro new as can be, and aro just tho sort of frocks young women
aro asking for at this minute.

One is of rich black or dark bluo chnrmeuso, with a
round neck, sleeves, nnd now Tho is lined
with China silk and is a bit of soft whito tucked net at
tho neck.

The dress is of firm nnd glistening taffeta, in a styld
to give tho now silhouette. It has a new skirt with four pleated
frills nt each sldo, and i3 caught in at tho foot. Tho bodice bus
a round neck and sleeves,

14 to 20 year sizes.
(Seeond Floor, Cheitnut)

All-Sil- k White
Special at $2 a Yard

cost
and thcro small

this
prfco

(Eaet

in

Felix

Band

of

only
you'd

dress

Wido

round

black

these

deep

finish

laced
made

waist

(Third

woota

From

nnd

and

dress
short skirt. waist

thcro

other

short
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Splendidly Ready With the New Fashion
"Brother Jonathan"

ffiffamafo

Charming

Petticoats

WED3ESDAT,

Delightfully

Messaline

W wt -,

II ySs
IB'

THE SHOWING OF

1EWFA1

FUR SPRIG
More of the lovely American things have

arrived a white tricolette or silk jersey gown,
heavily embroidered, over a black satin slip ; a
dull Georgette with large bead motif in
yellow, rose and green; a wonderful white gab-
ardine gown with a front panel of white satin
embroidered; and other models of equal interest.

The lingerie collars and vests and under-sleev- es

are one of the features of the new navy
tricotine dresses.

But there are so many of the new fashion
features in the American as well as the exquisite
French models from Lanvin, Miler Soeurs,
Brandt, Jenny and others that it will be far
more satisfactory to see than to read about them.

The showing will be held tomorrow and
next flay on the First Floor, Central.

Easter Coats in Remarkable
Variety for Young and

Older Girls
Cases and racks are full smart now Spring topcoats

and these are the kinds girls like to wear over their new
frocks.

A New Polo Coat for Young Women, $75
is of a soft tan camel's hair, and lined throughout. It is cx- -
is made in a most attractive trcmely good looking.
new style, with narrow belts, 0ther new topcoats for young

women arc $32.50 to S50.pockets and is silkgenerous All aic in 14 to 20 year sizes.

New Coats for Juniors, $20 to $80
include many new niodols, coats 15 and 17 year sizes,
of light and dark colorings and

Coats for Younger Girls, $18.50 to $50
arc of serge, of tweed, nnd of nnd just ns attractive styles. C
fino wools in attractive colors to 11 year sizes.

Girls' Silk Dresses, $18.50 to $45
arc in many new and becoming shades, and G to 17 year bizes.
styles, in street and afternoon

New Suits for Junior Girls, $47.50 to $80
arc in styles planned just for simple and youthful and most
girls of 15, and 17 years, and arc attractive.

(hecond Floor, Chrs(nut)

The Women's
London Shop

has just received froih Eng-
land somo very interesting
snorts skirts of soft Scotch
cheviots and other wools.

They are striped and
plaided and checked, and
made up in the correct sports
fashions, with big pockets
and belts, sometimes em-
broidered with wool.

A few havo tho material
raveled to form a narrow
fringe; and a few have belts
which tie in the back.

Tho coTors arc delightful,
browns, grays, yellows, green
and white, pink and white,
black and whito, and violet
among them. Plcabo noto
that there aro never more
than two skirts of a paiticu-la- r

color.
Prices arc $28 to $40.
(Subnnj- - Gallery, Cheitnut)

New Drapery Nets
So much used in tho now

draped gowns for afternoon and
evening.

Quito a number of patterns
from a fine point d'esprit to n
large coin dot and somo havo a
lacy cobweb effect. In navy,
brown and black, 40 inches
wide and $2.85 to $0.75 a yard.

(Main Floor, Central)

Colored Linen
Handkerchief

Cases
Paris sends them, and they

are flat and dainty little cases
(not too small, howovcr, to hold
a good supply of handkerchiefs)
in a soft pink, palo bluo nnd or-
chid. They havo a bit of pretty
hand embroidory on tho flap,

jiu nro !fa eacn.
(Mata xaoo Central)

Store Closes at

blue

of

Men's Colored
ftandkerchiefs

at 65c
They como in eight different

designs and all the good colors
that a man wants to carry.
They are of good linen that is
real linen, too.

Women would bo quite safe
in choosing them for men's
Easter gifts.

(West AUIe)

Cross-Stra- p

Slippers
Dainty things to wear with

Spring gowns. They hnve me-
dium toes, nnd Louis
heels.

Carried out in black satin and
2'ack patent lenthcr, they aro
$17; in black buckskin, $21.

All in tho Exclusive Little
Boot Shop.

(Flrt Floor, Mnrkft)

WANAMAKER'S

Goods for Spring
And Now, Sir, What of.
Your Spring Overcoat? .'
"In March many weathers," says the old adage,

and a man must be prepared for all kinds.
Just now the garment of all-rou- nd usefulness

is a light-weig- ht overcoat.
To our knowledge there are no better Spring

overcoats to be had anywhere for the money than
those our Men's Clothing Store is now showing in
such ample variety at $45 to $75. Our belief in them
is not a matter of opinion, but of conviction, convic-
tion founded upon the knowledge that the fabrics are
standard woolens, the styles the standard of fashion
and the workmanship the kind that stands up under
examination and, better still, under the actual test
'of service.

New Spring suits in large and fine selection
$40 to $100.

(Third Floor, Market)

The New Low
Are a Fine

Black and tan calfskin nnd
mahogany color cordovan aro
tho leathers used.

Styles are aa various as men's
tastes in footwear, ranging all
the way from tho rather narrow
toes to wide, roomy toes.

(Main Floor, Market)

Easter Readiness in the Boys'
means that the new suits aro
hero in fine selection and that
they arc all right and depend-
able and high-grad- e in every es-

sential and in every detail.
(Second

To prove which, we have just
received some very handsoqie '

damasks from Lille, mado since
tho war and intended for the
upholstering of furniture and
for draperies, They are 50
inches wide and $15 and $17.50
a yard.

Also some exceedingly fine
verdure tapestries, recently

(I Iftli

With such a collection of
dinner sets and cut glass and
lower-price- d glasswaio at re-
duced pi ices behind it, the
Spring Sale can hardly help
going ahead.

For anybody wanting goods
of this kind the choice hero
would be hard to surpass, al-

though anybody who has
doubts is welcome to try to

(Fourth rioor,

during tho month of March
and have the difference
20c a cake and its present price.

You couldn't got u much
purer sonp no matter what price
you paid. It is mado after a
special formula, expressly for
us, and is absolutely pure. The

(i:nt and Wet AUIe

(Fourth Floor, Central)

i JtI... ,i. i.n inV

WEATHER t

Unsettled

Shoes for Men
Lot Indeed

There are shoes on English
lasts and conservative last3, and
an unusually good assortment of
brogues and semi-brogue- s.

Prices $9.50 to $23.

In sizes for boys of 8 to 18
vears, at $16.50, $20, $25 up to

Spring overcoats for lads of 3to 10 years, $22.50, $30, $32 and
40i.

woven outside Paris. They are
extremely nice for furniture
covcrinRs and nro 50 inches wide
und $5.75 to $10 a yard.

These are both nnr nwn im
portations and there are nd"
otners like them, we believe, in
tho city and probably in this
country. x,

Floor, Murktt)

find better at the prices and
to come back and tell us the
result.

Dinner sets, $13.50 to $250
a set.

Cut glusb, Sl.50 to $250 a
piece.

Lower-price- d glu.suuro in
great choice.

All at savings.
ChrMuut)

cake is of generous hiio; it
mnkea a rich, err my lather and
you'll find the sjap useful for
bath or shaving purpos' s

Violet, verbena, almond or
unsccnted, just as you like.

All the year round 20c a cake
--during March, $1 a dozen.

and Dawn Htalrs Htore)

Clothing Store

Floor, Central)

France Once More Is Making
Fine Upholstery Fabrics

Goods Are Plentiful and
Savings Real in the China and

Glass Sale

Wise People Buy Hardwater
Soap When It's $1 a Dozen

Cakes
between

ASTER cards, novelties and foldersJLJ are ready at lc to 50c apiece, in the
Central Section, close to the elevators.

CNIiilu Floor)

500 Steamer or Vacation Trunks
Special at $15

The Lowest Price for Stenm-- r Trunks in Several Years
This is an extraordinary shipment just received in the

March Sale of Housewares
once.017 y Wh iS g0hlff t0 have " vacal,on this Summer ouht t0 take not ce at

gSSSn" " ?15 n practfa hheafsince the began "
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